
anny Aiello inspires filmmaker 
Berg n County n ative Jon

I os her alw s felthe need d to 
provesomething

He joined exe tracurricuular aactiv
iti s as a sstudentat PascackI Hills
I ig•h SChoolI and ccompeted on var 
ityathletic teams

rok m l\nalylc ·11iat" und "Sv. L'Ct 

l l01m· \labmna" 
Hul he soon ~ali7.cd lhal acting 

v.a~ lar mun· physically demand 
m • and cmolionally draining than 
~ lhlt he ft -t imagined. I le then 
pphcd his manogcmcnl back

gn.nmd and decided lo c1<pand his 
lcwragc in Hollywood and 
become a movie producer - a deci

sion that has 
proven itself to be 
the key to Dosch
cr's recent success. 

Alkr a bril'f 
:tint at cooununi 
I)· college. he 
hanndcd hi· 
ncCID into a lo.:al 

m;tonuion/puwer 

'People like 
him ... he'll go far in "I've always • 

washing compa 
ny, "0 · hcr's 
Rt~·torotion;· 
building his mall 
company into a 

this business! 
been a storyteller • 
because it's the 

DANNY AIELLO ultimate form of 
expression, the 

ACTOR, SADDLE RIVER RESIDENT reason why I like 

well-known and profitable county 
operation. 

However, Doscher still wanted 
more. Burnt out from the con
tracting business and looking for a 
·hallenging yet exciting new 
career, he returned to a pastime he 
always enjoyed but never pursued 
- acting. 

But it wasn't until meeting Sad
dle River resident and distin
gui hed actor Danny Aiello did 
Doscher finally achieve ~hat he'd 
been seeking all this time. 

'Danny was a client of mine and 
he advised me to start auditioning 
and leave acting school;' Doscher 
said from his office in Upper Sad
dle River. "He iniluenced me that I 
could do it." 

Aiello said he felt compelled to 
offer his guidance despite Dosch
er's lack of acting experience and 
the constant barrage of advice 
Aiello regularly received by others. 

"People like him - he's bright 
and aggressive but not in an over
bearing way - he'll go far in this 
business:• said Aiello. 

Almost five years later, that 
encouragement still resonates in 
Doscher's mind. Doscher left the 
Manhattan-based Lee Strasbcrg 
Theatre Institute and soon audi 
tioned for movies, winning small 

acting;• he said. 
"But I had to have some sort of 
control over my destiny, which is 
why l wanted to produce!' 

He founded Starline Films, an 
independent film production com
pany with headquarters in Upper 
Saddle River. Acting as producer, 
Doscher attained the power to pro
duce the movies he wanted to see, 
while at the same time utilizing his 
acting ability for lead roles. 

Doscher's first movie, "Remedy,' 
a dark drama featuring Ace 
Frehley from the rock group 
"KISS" and Vincent "Big Pussy" 
Pastore from "The Sopranos:• 
showcased his production and acl 
ing capabilities. 

He chose to film the drama in 
the only place he knew and 
breathed - Bergen County. Scenes 
featured local country residents, 
residences and businesses; even 
former WoodcliIT Luke Mayor 
Josephine Higgins drove the ambu 
lance in the film. 

After being prllsentcd at the 
American Film Market in Los 
Angeles and France's Cannes f<ilm 
Festival, many film distribution 
companies approached DoHl'hcr 
for a national rclca~e; "Remedy" 
will also be available 111 locul 
Blockbuster Video storl·s starting 
Tuesday, March 29. 

Photo courtesy of Jon Doscher 
Bergen County native and film director, Jon Doscher, on location during the filming of his movie 
"Remedy" set to hit local Blockbuster Video stores Tuesday, March 29. 

Relishing in the success of both 
his first movie production ond 
leading movie role, Doscher used 
his momentum to tackle one of his 
largest projects to date - the movie, 
"4Choscn'.' _ 

Based on the 1998 real life sto 
ry of four minority basketball pluy 
crs shot by New Jersey slutc troo[' 
ers on their way lo II Nori It Caro I 
na busketball c11111p, Doscher said 
he wanted lhc movl • to cxposl' 
is.~ues thnl still deeply nlfcct people 
i11 (he United Slulcs seven ycurs 
lolt•r· raciul profiling, corruption i11 
police deportments and lhe 
willpower to survive 011d live 
through cularnitous circu111stn11ces. 

Allhough tlw lncid<•nt cunlir1tws 
10 be a sensitive and t•motlo11ul orw 
for lhost• involved, lltl' story 
louchcd Doscher n pruloumlly 
thut he' Npunt the 101,t nitrt• 111onths 
1wgotit1li11g ,tnd dcwlop1111( 11 lo 
hl'COlllt' u 111ovil' r ·nlily 

"I n:mcm))l'r l11t• 111C1<knt mid 

was simply moved - it's really an 
amazing story;' he said. "They were 
victims of circumstance, victims of 
society- yet you can take this trag
ic event and be positive'.' 

The movie would be entirely 
shot in ccnlral New )t•rscy and 
Doscher hoped to dislribUll' the 
film in mor(' than 3,500 m\lionul 
Uwotc11;. 

I le has uggrcssivdy contacll'd 
c, porlcncl·d ul'lon. uud Sl'rt't.'nwrit 
l'r.l to work on !ht• 111ov1c; prcst•nt 
ly Morgan l<rct•nrnn uml I 1ck 
Nicholson huw t• prt·sst•d intl•r,.•sl 
in the k•nd rolL-s 

Dunny ltcyl'S, 0111· uf tltt' lour 
busl t'lbull plnvt1rN in the cur thut 
f 1leflll night, nit! Ill'' gratdul lo 
l)osl'hl·r for wnnl1111( tu shul! his 
story with lhl' ni.1~st",. 111d lwlil·vl•s 
in lht• 111ovw'. pol\'11ttul so 11111rh 
thul he ln•qm·111ly rnllahur tic 
w1lh Dos ·lll'r on thl 111uv1t '8 ell' 
t11t•11ts ,1111! ditt·cli1111 

I lupl'lullv 1g11on111I 1wopl< will 

learn from this and certain stcrL'o 
type will end;' Reyes conuucntcd 
"(The incident) changed my life 
completely but thot dor n't mrnn 
to give up on life hen \\hen 
you'n· down und out, nc\\:r µht' 
up." 

And th,11 lifc mantra liH•d hy the 
four llll'll prowd lo Ousdwr that 
audit·nC:l'S , ould want Ill watch 
and bc.'tonw inrnlwd m lltl' live · ut 
tltost' individuals 

With I hudgd of 'l milli@, an 
l' kn. 1vc li11,111dul IMcl ing lor an 
111cll·prnd1•111 him rnmp,1ny, 
Uusdw1 sui<I prop!.• shuultl earl' 
nhuul lhnt I \lll8 night on the Nt'\\I 
J~·rst•y Tun1pikt• ht•causl' of 1111· 
pm\ 1 ·rful na•s nge ti sl'nd, 

I ll'd 1111 l)hhg,1t11m to l'nlt 1 

t,, In;' Jlo~t hl r noll•d · ml I ht 
muvit• st•11ds !ht• mt· sag.l' tl1<1t lh1, 
rould hnw h11pprnnl lo 1111 11111 

111d U1l'Y (the survt\ot ) UH I\ 111 
1t with stn ngth m1tl \\1~1fo111 
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